
Between the 1/8 liter HB and the 1/8 liter Spaten Brau stein 
is a t iny 1 1/2 inch painted pewter stein, the capacity of 
which is too small to measure. The other 20 brewery steins 
in figures 3-6 are similar cold painted pewter souvenirs. 

The three little 1/16th liter miniature brew-
ery steins in figure 1 are only 3 to 3 1/4 
inches tall. In between the two Pschorr 
Brau Steins is a cute little souvenir of an 
"Augustinerbraustubel". 

I can't be sure about the age of these tiny pieces. It is my 
opinion or "guesstimate" that they were made about 50 
years ago. That's time enough to explain why the paint is 
flaking off most of these little steins. Sometimes you see 
them with little or no paint at all. They also painted a Munich 

In figure 2 we see two 1/8 liter steins. The 
HB measures about 4 1/2 inches ta ll . 
That's still miniature when you consider a 
normal serv ing at the Hofbrauhaus in 
Munich is "ein Mass" or one full liter. Of 
these first ceramic steins, only the HB has 
a matching brewery logo on the lid. I think 
they wanted to keep the cost of these little 
souvenirs down. There are lots of different 
HB mini steins, but that is the subject for a 
future article. 

Chi ld or the name of a 
c ity on the same 1 1/2 
inch pewter stein bodies. 

On the inside of the tiny 
cast lids, a few of these 
ste ins are ma rked "K. 
Kratz , Mo o s a c h 123, 
M ü n ch e n " . I mus t 
assume this is the name 
and address of the d is-
tributor, or painter/deco-
rator. I've never seen that 
n ame a nywh e re e lse. 
Only the first Lowenbrau, 
the one with the yellow 
lion, has a matching logo 
lid. All the others are just 
plain cast pewter. They 
all have the same plain 
h an dle and th e same 
simple thumblift too. 

All but one of those pic-
tured (the "Maier Gustl, 
Frankfurt am Main") is a 
Mu n i c h b re we ry . The 
oth ers, a lp hab et ica l l y , 
are: Augustiner Brau (2), 
Eberl Brau, Franziskaner 
Leistbrau, Hacker Brau, 
HB (2), K oche l B ra u, 
Lowenbrau (3), Mathäser 
Brau ( "MB") , Paulaner 
Brau, Pschorr - Brau (3), 
Sp at en Bra u , T h o mas 
Brau (2), a nd W ag n er 
Brau; again, all of which 
are Mun i c h b re wer ies 
and usual ly ma rke d 
"München" on the steins. 

A few have t he "1L " 
ca p ac i ty mark on the 
upper front center, copy-
ing and reminding us of 
the real steins. Come to 
think about it, who would 
wa nt a t iny a mo un t of 
such great beer? Maybe 
that's why we don 't see 
many of the 1/8 or 1/16 
l iter ceramic min ia ture 
brewery steins. 

Another reason may be 
because too many drunk-
en tour is ts preferred to 
stea l the actua l s te ins 
they used, instead of buy-
ing the little souvenirs we 
now collect and cherish. 

by Les Paul 

The category for th is issue of Prosit's 
"Min ia ture Ste ins " art ic le is min ia ture 
brewery steins. Surprisingly, I only have a 
few small ceramic brewery steins. You 
would think they would be more plentiful, 
but I haven't seen many in other members' 
mini collections either. 


